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v ...... IV. No.1" BRYN MAWR, PA., JANUARY 25, 1918 Priae Ii Cent. 
".1lPOIIIIANC& 01' "CANDIDA- TO •• 
IATUIlllDAY An.1III MID-YUill. 
GDI am", TO SAVE aM! 
AU. _1 ... 11  SIT AT • 
P ....... , ...... Lut W .. k • M • '1,) ;!l'M_"�'1 
...... ..... 1IIUoe 01 IIeraanl Bbaw'. (, Iii ITI II PlSlh .. c., ....... ..... ... to ..... .....  ... 
la 1M II ..... I.......,. ltua. lI.ow lD order to Ia .. COIlA tbe col ..... lade-
......... tor � Ith. LIM Bat"'" peadeD.tJ, of Ul7 cU...u.. from the 
..... ... '1'--. Gcrt" __ •• t, .... Mopted the foIIGwt-. 
." as · __ ....... _ tlle CMII' ...... j:-.. _: 
1)eI.. • e __ ·., ell w..-York, 1M ... .... u- ,_ .... tIM pool will .... 
c..- Ie .. tIb ..... the 00II ... to war ,... ..... doeed dvtac .14,...; 011 IIat1lr-
lei. The performaace ... poRpoaM OD daTi aDd Swult.,. DaJtoa .. m .. ...,. 
account of tbe coa ... Uoa or ftetl1lt. partiall, beated; .n COIl�I. (bermCMlau 
W"bIeb made It lmpoulble tor lb. com- will be H.l at 65. 10 lbat this will be lbe 
paD, to let tbelr propertlel lraAllported. m.uimum temperature atWaable. 
The problem of eUllillS down IIlbl 10 
order to ... . fuel h .. �D NlCODlldered 
.IIIIIMAN MUk •• NOT .RAY. 
.HOUGH TO CLoall COLLIIQ. 
Bhc CMM 1ft ..... ,....ry 
a .... Uaat It ""t .,. Me .... .,. 
to ctoM the coo-.... aeeout Ott the 
IJIcreuiac .UIIl. 01 .... 0( Ger-
..... meu .. ..... .... oIlatall, d.-
Illed by Deu Tatt. Tben are at. 
cu. .t III I .. .... �. lllut 
... _ IIIIcNId tbe ....... rt .. .. IlIIla 
.. ten, there I. Dothl .. In lb. State 
lawa to ClOoaUtute Oermaa meules 
aD epidemic. DeaD T.rt eaplaJaed. 
The period ot: qUll.taDtlne In Penn· 
Iylyanl. II .. neen day •• 
1.-=gp�1DGHaT 
,. ... __ .. ....  E .... ..... 
M. S. c.,.' ·,'ta •• O '.1 e 
Tbe Bopbomorea, .IWIlI Int and ..e­
ood lodh1doal clwllpfouhlE*, and break· 
Ill« tbree of thefr 01m records . .. II,. 
took flnt place In Lbe lui .wtllUDJ .... 
meet lut II'rlday Dlsht with 6I� potOll. 
1111 e&a4I MCODd wttb • potatl ud 1'" 
third with 1014. 1111 did not eoter . 
Pott, .... uo poJOli toward tbe all .. roun,l 
athleUc cbamplonlblp were plied up to 
1110'. credit. 
BALDWIN SCHOOL OFFERED TO 
HOOSE WOUF.PS ON 
and the BUllloNe lIuAlement hal (je- I -----------�' ____ _ 
e.tded tbat even If lb. economy effected 
.boult1 bave to be onl), lUSh I, It II rllbl 
to use .. llWe Illhl as P018lbI8. An ex· 
perhoent wtll be made to He whether a 
poealbl •• 1"lnl of coal cannot be accom­
plished In IIplle of tbe college 118hllnl 
.ystem under which lhe Iteam trom the 
boilers used In heaUD& 1& uUllled .. 
po ... er to run the enS'OM (or the electric 
RepeaUn, their per-torma.nce or lut 
year M. 8. Car, '21) and K. TownMnd '20 
were the brlghteat Indl.ldual ItA",. with 
23 and 21 points reapectlvcly. A. Thorn· 
dike '19. breakln&: the record ror the 
plunlte. with a dlltan�e or 55 fl. 7 In" 
came third with 10 polnO!. 
B. M. FARM 
Sd.I Ah_ Wdl lie .w.-I to 
W .. ...... CoIIo .. M-.--
Tbe Jkldwln Scbool ha. ollered Ita 
buJldlng to tbe collelo to houae lbe work­
ert nest lummer 00 the Bryn Mawr pa. 
triotle farm. F'h'e acrel ot prdeo l(lIld 
directly back or the achool. the ILItcbell.l, 
cold Itol"&le roomll. and whole equipment 
for eannlns will be at the collese', dl. 
.... 1. 
Tb. ooly oondlUon of the olrer. IUpU' 
I.ted b,. MI.I JohoAOn. beadmlatreaa ot 
the Kbool. w .. th.t Baldwin .Iumnl., or 
teachen wilblo& to wOrlr. on the farm be 
taken on the IAmo term. u members of 
the colle,e. In thl. way. by allowing Ita 
1a.Dd and plant to be used under tbe col· 
kttre·. bJcb.l1' orl&.n.lsed ma.nqement, the 
acbool hOpei to .ccompllih more than If 
It undertook to launch an Independent 
larm project. 
The Food ProducUon Committee will 
.ccept the ofter provided land ror tbe 
tarnt, which they are now InyefJtllatJns. 
can be aecured In or near Bryn Mawr. 
Tbe ule ot the acbool. the commlllee 
teela. will mean...emclencl I.n tbe "'ork AI 
well as eonl. comfortable quarters tor tbe 
workers. 
MARINE BASE HOSPITAL NO. , 
VISITED BRYN MAWR SUNDAY 
Philadelphia Rud., &ay Clilforn'a Nune. 
Tbe nunes ot Marine Due Hospital 
No.3. In dark blue aenlce unltorms. with 
brau Ill.IlsDla. wbo are In Pblladelphla 
awalUos ulUn, orden, .. 1.lted collese 
I .. t Suoday. The unJt I. one of be goy. 
ernment baH hospital •• lOme ot wbleb 
are now In acUYe "",Ice at the front. 
The unll I. composed ot: Callt:omlana. 
and come. trom Lane HOIDltal. the med· 
lcal del)Vt.lDent ot Leland Stanford UnI· 
Yenlt,. ".111 H�e, who .poke at Ill .. 
KJnpbury'1 tea tor them on Sundar. was 
bead DUtMl .t IA.oe HOIpltal. 
"I bad alw.,1 IUPpoeed PhUade.lpbl. 
to .,. a poUte cltT"". I&Id ooe ot the nur.8. 
"until a c:lerk In a .tore looked at my unI· 
t:orm and Nld, 'Say. wbat ltore do you 
work In' I neyer I&W that unltorm 
bet:ore'." 
ROSEMARY HALL MOVEa TO 
FLORIDA BECAUIE OF THE 
COAL SHORTAGE 
Roeemary Hall I. mo.lna to Klaml. 
Florida., lCHIar. to .ta1' unUi April on ac­
COUDt at aD order ' .. oed by the Fuel Com· 
mtulon or Oreuwtc.h c.l0I1D&' aU tbe 
ICboola Indefln.ttely. 
Tbe wbolt Kbool ... IOlnc HOIpt tb. 
priaary ,,-.el ... ud wtU Uy. ID two 
ap&rt.aut hOUMa la aJ.cbt of lb. oceaJl. 
Llsbt dynmOi. 
The relation bet"'een the heatlnA: and 
Ilabtlnl .yatems I. tully explained In a 
letter from Preilident Thomas on pale 
two ot tbll Issue. 
The hal" Of realdenl:e will be Ulbted 
Just enough to wllik tbrough. and tbe 
drawina rooms lett dark e:a:cept wben ,tu· 
deolt are using them to enterlaln lUella. 
Ught rules In Ihe CAM of I'Itndenll leav· 
Ing tbelr roonll will be rilidly enforced. 
Very little It any reducUon can be 
made In the lJabta on the groundR. 
NEW PLAN OF RAISING MONEY TO 
BE BROUGHT BEFORE ALUMN.E: 
Greater Publicity Advocated 
The nut EndowDlf'nt Fund campalln 
may be conductlKl IIl1e a oorumel'clal drive 
with exlenalye advertlalol. ateordlnc to a 
plan to be broulht be.rore the Alumne 
A.laocIation by Ihe Ftnance Committee at 
the meetJn& neIl wet.lr.. 
The clUII collectol'll met with the Ft· 
oane8 Committee. of whlcb Mill Marthe 
Tbomu II chaJnnan. la.t S.turday at tbe 
ColieSe Club. to hear Endowment Fund 
reporU and to dl&Cu .. future planl. 
Iln. A. H. Droolu (C. Harrlneton '06) 
described the recenJ. tremendoul lucce .. 
10 raisin, mone, ot \be Yale Alumni M' 
IOClallon ot: which ber hUlband I. pretl. 
dent. WAI due malnl1' to incr'8lU1ed 'pub­
licit,.. A plan IOmewbat 11m liar to 
Yale'. wm be p,,"ented for the coollde ... • 
Uon ot: the Alumn. neat Saturda,.. 
That contrlbullon. to lhe nut Endow· 
menl Fund take the fonn ot Uberty 
Bond. or Thrift BondI w .. . pproyed by 
the Fln.nce CommJltee. and will be IU,­
leeted at the comln, Alumn. meeUq. 
SERVICE CORPS COMMITTEES 
ELECTEO BY EACH CLAP 
Semce Corpa commlttHII bu. been 
elected by eacb cI ... to .uperlntend the 
clau eGDtrlbuUou to the Bemee CorlM 
Fund. '6000 II expected trom tbe under­
craduatM and I. cU'rided &mODI the 
clusM In proportion to \belr membersblp. 
the Senlon ba'rina the 10wMt .um to 
talM and the FrMbmen \be lar&ML 
Th. eoOUllJ\le.. with the IU01l .. 
.Iped ..... : 111 •• L. Hod,", M. TlmpMn. 
M. Strauu. '.OJO; lilt, H. John.aa. a.nd 
on. repl'.-enlatlye to tt. .Iected h'om 
Neb ban. 81500; 1110, )( )( ea.re,.. M. 
Llttel. H. Wottma.n. 0. Ort .... A. HarrI­
lOll, u-n.; Ittl. II� root .. W. W'oroeet ...  
So Jay ....... 
CHILD ACTRFSSES SCORE SUC. 
CESS IN FRERES D'ARMES 
W., n- c..iDciacIJ r-.d 
in F..-b P\aJ Iw War LIioI 
"Fr�ret d'Arrueil" • • )o�reneh war play 
written b,. Mlle. Marie Antoinette Deipil 
and coacbed by her al.ler. Mlle. Cecile 
Delpll. tonnerly teacber f)t French .t 
MIllS Baldwin'a &e.hool, Wall KI"n In Ole 
&TDlDulum laat Saturday nl,bt tor [he 
benefit ot a .'ranco-Amerlcan hOllpltal and 
the Bryn Mawr Service COrl*. The cut. 
compoaed uUreI,. ot: ,Irta.. w .. drawa 
mAloly from IChooll In Bryn Mawr. 
About '50 was cleared. 
The cbann of 1J:Ie child actressel a.nd 
the ac.hlenment ot a really dramlUc cll· 
mu: raJaed the performAnce abo.e the 
lent ot tbe ayerage amateur French DIRY. 
The actlnl WAI uDulually ftnllhed rOr • 
CUI Ctlmpoaed chleRy of cbJldreD. MI .. 
GladYI lA>ubR. daushter of Profe.sor 
Leuba. and MIA8 Alii Oolan carrylnA ot'l' 
the (wo title par13 with �r('al luccelJ'. 
Misa Leubl!- l&at Aprinl{ played Joan of 
Arc in the French play or that n .. me 
liven by the Model School. 
The plot. tbougb IQDttwllat .halty. bot­
ro ...  iatetellt from the Kene. whlt-h I. 
laid In a French village. Uemlcourt. at the 
beJinnlng ot the war. Act I ebowl the 
ymage In June. 1914; Act If. dter war hu 
been declared; a.nd Act III a. the 
actual center of "battle. The Cf'fttral 
ecure of the .tory I, Paul. a patriotJc 
Frencb boy. who UYeA an enllN! army 
corpl trom deatructlon br �arryln« a me. 
saga to Ita ,eneral. When hi. 'rillale 
fall. Into (be b.nd. o( the German. he 
boaall ot wbat be bu done .nd a. a pun­
Ishment la ordered by the German com· 
mll.nder 10 kill a wounded Prto:nch IOldler 
whom he had befriended. In delperatlon 
P.ul raltel bl. IUn a.t the Frenchman. 
but .wlop .uddenly about and Iboota, In· 
.tead. lbe Pruaelu omcer. Thl. Inddent, 
which I. the c.Um ... ot tbe play • •  ctuall, 
occurred In France at the bestnaln« or 
the war. 
Gladys L.uba II aroth.r--I,,·Arml 
Ill .. Dolan pYe a Yery cooyloc!ns 10' 
terpretatlQn ot tbe Frenc.b bol Paul a.nd 
... well IUpported by MI .. Leubt. .. Joe, 
tbe lturd.7 ,0\l.D& American, Paul'a .worn 
"brother-tn«J1Dl". Perba� tbe IffJ&te.t 
bold upoa the audJen� w .. secured b7 
little MI .. Caroline Nortoa .. the .ppeaJ. 
lOCi,. chlldllh Fran�" YOUDJ'et brother 
or Paul. 
1921 broke thl' cilltlll I'('lay 1't'<'Ord, H­
labllllhed lall year by 1917. chanjlt'lnw; tM 
time rrom 70 2·5 14"C. 10 70 aet'. K. Town' 
lend '20 broke her own recordA In the 
68 ft" Ind 136 fl. front Iwlm., doln .. the 
ahoner dlltanee In the phenomf'nal lime 
or 13 1·5 Al'C. a'l IlKI.ln8t her 14. 3·5 tiP<'. 
of 1"11 Yl'ltr M. S. CAry ehanaN h('r 
1-et'0r-d 0' 41 U !II'(' ,In IhE' 136 ft back 
Awlm 10 -41 Iet' . 
In marktld .contraa� to 11,1' ""141 mt"f't. 
the atmOflphere lut FrIday WII chal'«ed 
witb f!J:cltement. The hillheat flitch Wit! 
rl'at'hed when It .'1.11 f'('all'&ed Ihal the 
out�ome or 111(' relay bt>tWf'('Q 1919 .Ind 
(C'ontlnuf'd on pate 3. ('oilimn I) 
--.-
NORTHFIELD DELEGATION LEAOS 
SPECIAL VESPER SERVICE 
Th(' Dr),n Ma"'r dt'legalion to the ("on' 
ferencl' or the World Sludl.'nt VOlllnl('f!r 
Movement .t Nonh"eld IhrH weeks IIjIt'O. 
N. flacon '18. L. T. Smith '18, E Ulddl� 
'11. 0 Chll.mbe .... 'Ii. and M. M. '"Krt'Y 
.!ft. led Veapen last Sundlly. 
"Shlrlr.enJ. ,I."orll ..... and Jerkel"ll" are 
the clulf'lI Into whlt'h mo!!t pHtVl,. (a ll. 
ac�ordlnlt to M. ('.I"@Y ·ZO. "Th(, bellt 
"-,,y to be a worlr.er 18 to keep Chritt'. 
IMal. In _IRhl al ...  y". lrunr.d of JU"I b& 
Inll Jerked up tl.'mpor-arilr by .000 IIer­
mon.. We mUlit see tht'tIIf! Ideall behind 
the war or. ao m.tter what thf' OUlcomt'. 
the ...  r will haye lle@n In y&1a". 
"A «reat challense cantrontl each one 
or us". Nld E. BIddle '19 In dOl'llns. The 
0011 potalble anawer mUlt be 'Wa.tir. I 
will rollow Tht'e whllhel1'Oever Thou 
FUEL ORDER CLOSES PRESS 
EXAMS OU,JuaT IN TIME 
No "N.wa" Durl II Mld·Yura 
Althou«b not technleall, under 1 be fuel 
order the John C. Wlnlton Co., whic.h 
dON the coHe&e prlnUq .Iuch u \be 
C'.lendar. Fladln, U"I. Eumlnatlo .. aDd 
1M) on. ud whleb prlnla the Tlp and lb. 
N.w .. oMened lbe .IIyHl.y rule ror pa­
triotic reuo .. and will dOH III pre .... 
Mond.,... It la aald lbat lbe Drrn Mawr 
... atninatloa (lll.pen came oft th(" preM 
JUAl before GII.r.llekl·. order to dOH w('nl 
loto etreet. 
COOLING OOWN IN GERMANV TOO /u a mull of the fhe-day ahut-down 
ne Royal Theatre III Stutt •• rt . a�..:�_ lI I .. u. of the N.w. 1I • d., lat. 1.D 
Ina to a dllp!lteh to the Led .. r frOm a1l prob&bUIt,., bow-eyer. tb. N.ws CaD 
&MI. 8w-ttser1a.Dd. b .. beeD dOMd b, ClOnUQU. 10 tome out on Tbursday (II Aplte 
order of lbe aoyemor of Wurtemberl or lb. Mood.,. bolld&J'. 
OQ aOOOWll or a eoa.I ahort ... , All th. 'I'll .... wtll btl DO N.wa d\U'tai lUd­
otber lb .. t� fa Ot�. ...,. lb. ,...,.. lb. DUe. "u. eoIIIl.tq OQt OD .... 
dlJ,.lcIl. will ... cloMd for lIM _. ru.arr 14th.. 
The College Ne. 
oW 
p, - 0..- " 
BAUoDCI · '1D • 
• 
\ -� .. 
�=lL1:£OIoF'''� " It" ..... .:;;;;;. .. ..,. "-
It "......... ...... .... a.oo 
�_,::o:L"':���I .. -.....  . . 
ChaJniI_ of tW1JeDt, «".MtIOe. 
V, ....... . co.' .. d. 
Cbatrma.n at tb. "ar Coaae:ll. 
.... 
. I til. 
u ......... ill tIM bGpI tbat .... ...... tralDlq tlaaD ""'·'17 tdIAI' up __ OM 
.. lIIWit�·"-1 •••• _-1 ..... -fII ...... _......, . .... 117 ad. 
� til.... � Ucnr \bat lb. coet 01 Thoee, .. pedalb'. "bo ..... � ,...... 
the' Coal i&Md ror · .1�U1c �tJ ... abu.. the soyeramot deed DOt .. . get. �. 
... t It woukl haft coR. for .... Hol alotte, OUI tralnl ... .. the detenDlUUOD reali, 
p,... .., a.II'aln8 Llllltfni .,...'" uae b • .oa ..... fnIIIl No ..... 1, to do the lblq lD . proteuloaat .. ,. 
� 
JUIlU'J' u.. 1111. to April I, 1104 (wltboat Roc .. reUer ----
To the EdItor Of tbe Cell ... ...... : &114 the LlkarJ'o- wbleb .ent DOt ALUMNA NOTEI 
Tbe �I ... ..... 01 Junaa,.,. 10th oceaplecl). wall 0Gl7 ,.n.lO; where-
prlDted from ooe of m, Chape. addreeMI lor the aI-.M IIlOIItb of JIa.T (with III Mr. &ad 111'1. ('buies Carrol (liarloa 
101M remarka that 1 IDa4e 18 rq:ard to boon or da,lIpt wbe. beal wu eot O. C�. '11) bu. a 10ft, bom January 
IN MIMORIAII .."...,..Ioa) .,..lUIl of Upu.c our I ..... ·  ) IIpUna the eolle,., .. It ... 10lb. 
A .... uother liID.bODOnd luUtuUoa 1""'0110 buUdi.DaI and pouacb. AI we COIIt '5'71.61. ".rpry Hoffman '11 ... marrtf'd OD 
.. PANiDl ..... " .. It becomM _"'deal t..hb ... t .-.QQ_led the ILuduw to What 1 IlaJd In Chapel ... bued OD JUIIU'J' It.b to Mr. t'erdlna.od C. BDl1th, 
that ODe can DO 101lier drink IIlllale ud wllb UI III cutUlll down our It.atemeaU to that effeet made me of tbe Camp Lewle Ambulance COrpl, III 
be patrioUc. No more wHl lbe munle 1 ahaU be Ilad. If tbe editon of lbe Mr. Roulbton, trom 'fartOUI tnu or Portland, Orelon. 
Ilelld bend fnenlblT oyer lbe fatal cu.p. N ... will aUow me to uplain plant and or Ilmll&l' plaau tbat be Ellubetb Taylor '11 (Mrs. John F. Rua-
No more will lbe b ...... aecl uader&raduate, UahUDI .,..tem a IItUe more run,. lnltalled elaewbere, and allO oa the' Hll), II an a.uoc:late member of Lepl Ad. 
from tbe 8f!aJor bowed wltb the affaln. of lacldeatally to correcl an abbre'fi· of Mr. Fole,., wbo worked wltb ylao..,.. Board 153. New York Cit,.. 
the collep to lhe .TetrhmaQ with a theme torm of HPreSllon Quoted from m,. Mr. Hougblon In tbe cODlllrucUon of tbe Jeannette Oreenewald '18 wu married 
to write, and In.plraUon In Ita brown addtell. planl and bal operated It aloce 1109. Mr. 00 January 6tb to Mr. Benjamin Gordoa 
deptbl. Were one a IOnneteer one ml,bt Aa I .. Id In Chapel. a �rt&lo number role,. II of lhe opinion that In cold of New York. 
Immortallie It In yeBe: bollera In tbe collele powtr hOUle mUIH wealber. wben flO much Iteam II needed Dorothy HUlhes '14 nnd Margaret Free 
Sull I compare thee to • CUD of tea f 
Tbou art mol'. tallty ond more oourlshlng. 
The ruture loob black, Indeed; and the 
ye .... ahead leem to .lretch out In a.n 
end Ie!!*, void. bereft 01 tbe one orilinal 
"cup thM cheen but not Inebriate .... 
THE IDIOT GIRL 
(With A�loafe.) 
dwell a.mODl" .ucb trodden wa,a, 
In the library drear-
A maid tor whom tbero·. little Jo,. 
At Ihll grim time ot year. 
Surrounded b, m,. English boob. 
Half hidden from the eye, 
I mournfully lean the re.dlnl lilt 
And wl.h In nln to die. 
When audd('nly J hnve a t.boUlhl: 
Tood_y we have h_1I t .. , 
'Till HooyerlEoo wa.r.tood, but, ob. 
The difference to me! 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
be kept under 8re 1.0 cold weather. and It to beat our bulldlnp &lid 10 mucb eloe· are In Wuhlnlton worklnl under tb. 
la Bome of the Iteam ,enerated by thele tnctty to run our heat fan. (alwa,.1 ·1 Cow,m"tl ... on CI.QI8c.tlon ot Pereonnel 
bollertJ tbat II uted to run Lbe en"ne, Y8J7 heavy part ot our load) !lnd our In the Army. Thla eommJttee la under 
wblcb make dlrKt cooneeUon to our dy· nece.sary IIlhla. that It will Dot reduce the AdJuLant.Qeneral and c1u.tlles Lhe 
namoe whlcb furnish our electric IIlhL .nd tb. number of boilers under nre In the men In the cantonments of lb. n.tlonal 
power. Tbe e.a.hauat trom theae enllnel power bOUIe, or the amount ot coal army ud the Nallonal Gu.rd. placlnl the 
PUIM directly loto the .te.m malna bumed In each boller, to cut otr tbe com· men where lhey will be or the lre.tetl 
whlcb carry the .team to our buUdln,a paraUvely few U,ht. that w. can cut 011'. sertlce to the anny. 
tor heaUne purposes. if tbll Iteam were. Since January 10th, howenr. the Marla.ret SCtU". (AI ...  R. P. Caruth 
Dot paNed throulb the enalnet It would country bu h.d to tllCe • tremendoUli eJ,:·'lS) haa a daU1l:hter. Mai-tanne W. Ca.-
bay. to be reduced by a reduclnl p .... . borta.&e or coal .nd draatle l°'fernme.ot ruth, born lut September. 
.ure. replaUng n've, UUllnl conllde .... reaul.Uona and, consequently. people wbo Lorle Stecber '12 hu a poeltlon .. . 
lou of beaL The ena!neenn, QUe.- .ee .n our IIgbts bumlnl wtll be apt to p.,.cboloafst on RamtaJl'l "Iud, New 
In ... ol .. d aee.ml to be wbether the ml.underat.nd Brya M.wr's loyalty aDd York. 
of heat In pu.lo, .team tbrough the patrlollam. Moreover, lOme people, 10' 1 :::::'::�� thul utllldni 11 for IIghtlnl pUl" elUdlol' the head ot Ollr Department ot 
II mat.erl.lly lteater than the 10M Ph,.alcl, belleYe tbat we can u.ye coal b,. 
heat would be were thll •• me .team reducing our IIlhll. or course, even If 
reduced by meanl 01 Il reduclDI prMlure by cultlng down our IIlbla w. can etreet 
YOU HAVE HEARD 
� HELEN FRASER� 
re«ul.Unl valve only. The Br,.n M.wr a very .lIlht reducUon In the amount ot 
I ed h h I I I inspiring Itctures. You have wished that Collele planL " 10 con,tructed th.l both coa us In t e power ouae. t IJ clear Y at home could hear them; 
the "b.ult troro our enginel .. nd the ... our duty to .ye all that w. can for our I �:��. ) ���. :will�·�since ber tour coven Lhe I ducLog prelaure. relrUlalins v.ly. bue to Allletl. It Is I\leo, ot couree. 01')"11 Mawr'. can find out by writing 
be u.ed at the l&Dle time In order to ,et patrioUc duty to lIet a rood example. Ac· order that Mig Fraaer'l 
nil om may reach M many people as a aumclenl &mounl or Ite.m at the low C('l nlly, the Bualnt'l. ce, In conllulta- as lOOn as pc.5ible, she hAs wrilten 
pre.sure .... ·8 ulle to beal our bulldlop. lion with Mr. Jo�oley, Prote'lOr Huff. the which President MacCracken of 
Our heaUnl plant "' ... conltructed In wardeDl. and the Pre.ldenl or the Col· writtl!n Q, foreword. 
T"'" td.,or. do fIID( hold I/tDMd«. mpon· 
..we /tJIr Op'nlOH' tzprtU«l UI til" roI",,",. 
I.. h d Ided lb 11gb' I h<lp to make it koown either 1902 by A. D. IIOUlhton. a 'fer, .ccom· e , IU/i ec:. on e relU a· I ""d",lng:} copy (rom one at the book-pllMbed contraetlnl engineer. In 190 •• Mr. tiona announced In the CollelOle N.w. this below or by �int to the 
Hou,hton. toaelber with our preHnL Suo mornllll, It{r. • .E'oley will keel) •• careful (or SQIJI,C circulars La send to your 
A'ml of the Service Corp. perlntendent of Mecbaru(&1 Equipment, recorda .. poulble In. the power house In """' ..  bookstore will' To the Editor 01 the Colleg. N.w.: Mr. Jobn J. "'oley, and Mr. William J. order to try to determIne JUlt wb.t .... nl M", F�·. book by � mver 
For the bendt of tboee wbo do not Gobel. of tbe 8rm or Frank N. Gobel, of I. effect.ed by our ell'orn, a.nd •• lOOn .. 
a.tready know .bom the Se"l� Corps, we New York, made a eerlel of careful tull deftnlte result. are obtaJned they will be 
a.re I"ratetul to the N.w. for tW, oppar- In rel.rd to the emclency of tbe different publlahed In the ColielOl' NewL 
tunity to print asaln In It. colu.mna • of our beatln, pl.nl, Includlnl our M .. Care,. Thom ... 
'brIet ellP!ll.naUon 01 the' main ..... r .. .-ork I "ghUng. ooplel of which were sent to all 
of tbe oolll�l!e for thn year. The Ser'fiee membe ... of our Dlrecto ... • Commillee 
Corpa was the unanlmou. choice or a Bulldln,1 and Ground. and to me • 
...... meetinl ot the rollf!le communitY Mr. Hou&bton', elutel were cbeeked b, 
bec=au" 11 ('omlJllled, ... no olher obJeet two other en,lneen. 00 the al'lt pa,e 
dtd. the contrlbutJon of pentOnal tser'fioe thele t .. au Mr. Hou,btoo .talclI· 
and of money. �oreove.r, thoUAh It offen "The coat of .,.ctrlc IIghta when III· 
a. _ ld� neld of Be"lc", It 11111111 cenlral· hau.t .t.am 'a ua.d tor he.tlnll'a not but 
t.ed enou;h 10 Id('nl lty itA worke.r. with a IIttl. more than the coat of h •• tlng 
OPPORTUNITY TO PUN COURSE 
WITH VIEW TO VOCATION 
Danger Lies in Spocio1iution at 
E_ae of Culture, 
Warns Dean 
Bryn M •• ·r Colltle.. would have be.n had the plant not be.,.., For the benent ot "udent. wlahlnl ad· 
Til .. aIm of Ihe Sl'rYlc� ('orPl campalan run In conn.ctlon with the .Iectrlo light. 'flee In pl.nnlns their voc.tlon., MIlia 
I. a fund with which to aupport the work· Ing but u.ed for h .. lIng almply (blacll nutcher. of the Bureau or Occupation. In 
en ot Ihf' ('orpL Th8fle will b@ IndlYld· II mIM). The boutea ot tbeec ftlu.rel Phll.delphla. will hold a lIeri88 of con· 
uah� ('horton bH:aul'e of tbelr pl'tlYioua th.t ,.our pl.nt would haye to be run &ultatJolUI here after mld·yean, under the 
traJnlnJ and f'lJ)t'rlf!ncl!'. Th"y wilt be lor healinl{ In &.0, c:aae a.nd wh.t the collere Appointment Bureau. Dean Taft 
pl.ced at Ih� dlllpolJal 01 nollef orlanlz.a· "Ihtl CCMt .bove that. From thll table announced lut we.k In Cb.pel. 
tiOnl .uch ... the Red C"raeJI. the l. 11. TOU will IH!e that for n .. month •. com· SImilar conauitationa lut year were 
C. A .• tile FrIend.' ReconltrucUon. etc.. to meneinl with NO'ft'mber tal .nd endlnl liven by Klu Helen JacUon. of the ao. 
"be 8('nl wbert' mo.t nf'f'ded, and tbelr e:r . ... ·Ith Apnl lat. th.t the COIoI \lied for ton Bure.u. who II DOW actlq: .. TOeA' 
peGlM"II «111 be paid out ot thf' Fund electric IIlhtlq: .bove wh.t it would have Uonal ad" .. r to the .tudt'nt. of Well. 12mo 16 illust.n.tions SUO 
Alunane alre.d..)- worlr..lnr; abroad wlto are COI"t for healln, only .... but un.60; ley. I.n order to plan their COUnH., wben POfe'luxd by Prcsidmt MacCrackea of 
'a nHd of lunda or 8nanelal IUpport may dunn, the month of M.r, wbu poutble, from the Ume the,. enter collese. 
a.IH draw on tbe Se"lce Corp&. I. not nHded, (be coat to m.kll "Althoulh It II nlht that a atrl abouJd the PublJlher will amd a net ulea La the eou. OUe' of Ibe ob .. loul roent. of thl. I. '511.£0. be adyiRd to plan ber COUI"I8 wllh • 'fi.w I �:'!li... - .... - Dumber ol orden; Kbf'mf' II that It dOftl not nec8llt.t. On. pase • you wtll Ite the .. 'filii III 10 wbat ahe I. 101113 to do atlerwanb. ��I��:;�:�'?:�� place: waltla .. unlll th� entire Rum ,. doll .... and �ot. In �.cb I. houra Ie- .he knows. It I. DOt alwan pouJble nor e lhitd,
Aa IIOOD II tbere II eDoqb In the Fun4 cured III ulna the vanoal ec:onomllers.. dealrable that Ibe Iboald make up her 0110,;: 10 .upport one wor.er abe CIUl enter the Thll belDI deri..ed . t  by uperlment. u mLnd In ber Frelbman rear", waa OMn 
6,ld well .. 8guraUOD, m .... It reUable. Taft'l comment OQ \ble plan.. It I. rather to order Wore March lOth from 
Th� loal bed ror tb. colleee lor tM' At the bottom of thl. paa. you will He nec.aarr In collese to Il P &II open mInd Book Shop or d.iret=t !rom the 
aC'.demle ,"I' Ie ')0.000. UOOO I. to be had .e not tut1l.libfCI aDy electric -to talle up lOme lubjeetl tor lbe nr,. M) tbat )'OW" CoUtca may receive )'OU' on!«. raJ� tram the eolle,-e .. a ... bole aDd dur1� thll tim. we ('QUId ha. .. rMIO.D that one .noWI Bolblq .Mut 
• ,MOO ft"oIIl tbe da ..... wbld. m .. u th.t tbe bulldtn.p tor $1.47 1-. or, La lbe .. abe pointed. out. In AIIlerl� w. G. ARNOLD SHAW 
.. rb t.dl-ylchlal I . .... poutbl. tor about worn. we turattbfrd you wilb 1100 ba,... wi rt+d aomewhat from tbe .1I at � .. ,.,,��, ......... 
fll .p.ltce. K W bou.,. at .lettrio C'ur ...  t tor n,bu t a 11!.I.ure ('Iau to uphold P.f'nl "uta- mnaAL TEaMINlL NEW ,� 
TBB COLLBOB 
I. -.. 011 -_""'-;-:.:.:" :"1��:t�.�-�:'�IY�"�.�"�N�D���O�V�.t"�U� N�DA���"����V ".�C::.�I�V:'.:'D::r:"�T:TH:�.�8IIY:�N�.�"�W�"'�T�M�"'�TII�.� • ._ IN .. ... I�TOII" WITHOUT ."",T .NTHU...... TNq-_ 0- """'" ..... 
(eo.tIa .... __ L) 1.1': ._ 7 _ .. 
ltl1 ... todeel . ........ u.. r;. .. _.1 ...... . , ..  -.. .... ". .. W.. ..,.... .... M 0I&-. hblN", u.1nt C1Al1111 A .... tI .... 
.. tile halon Ibo.lld boN ...... 'I'M ,.....tIe aM "'1 a n .... ....... � 01 u.. New Tartr. *-tie crtu.. w ......... .. ...... .. . 
.. 1M.... .& ftI7 GloM ...... of ........... tbe ..., ""lal wtUi aM Ala ..... wIaIab ...... .. Iut ..... TIMda ...... ..,..,..,.. 
_II n us btala, ... . t ... oaI7wbea life of ....... , .. H ........ .. wIlIGb ... DOt ....... .,. PbI....... .. . "WIMa . .... . Red", 
It ... emm ••• ta.t 1" .... foaled 0.... ... ...,. tIdI ... at tbe .,.t ..celli Mon atIl.a-" "'DacaPter of tH ao.w-. 
tbt tM ... ".. decided. Broad. Iau .... ... .. .. _ arUcie p�ed tro. • Ne .. Yon .... ce.. 
..... 01 tbe ..... : "" berd .. tIM .... York Th ... wbeD ..,.. 1tOrT', A7S tIae ,..110 Ledtw. ·I"'�'IO ...... the p&eoe opeaed: "could all be tokl la Ii ....... act. aDd .. I .  ... • • . . • . .  I{ �1. .•••••• 
• &-..·18 ..... . 
l:!f:: ..".. uralt poUUeal ...... UY1"e b, • matter of rut, It I., ud I. lb_ len ... wbleb be (BalaJltOD) aruled to the pealed in lbe aecoad aDd third. Tbere I. ., lfH_ 
. ....... I ... .. Clu7 '10 ....... . 
I ::�:.:":. lite of oar D&tt0llal capital Ia. precious Uttle plot d ....  lo .... l, aDd, 
Ii _. II tor lbe two .ot. reqQlalte to ID .. re ... luwcu, OM t.lt thal • more J P . ..... ...... .... . a D. """ '21 ..... .. • 8. a ... "" ...... . · "U -- • Yltal T ..... ar'7 biD'" rona. the c.bolce of plaJef1l coWd · to 11K. 01 the plot. WIth thb 11 IDt.,.. bee. made". I' _'I::: � III'" &.t. the ... aDdalou ".,..,01 ............ , 1 X. T--.d '10 . a &.0.. '21 .. ...  
'1 · ·W"�'21 . • .  
lUi � reallt, ....... ted b, IOIDe "yeD ,ean: · n"::: cbaracter 01 HUDJltoD u • IDU .. 
'. 3fI -' 1 :::  ID lbe dramaUc es:ponre Of hi. Jr, "CIOIhrud '21 .... 
lJIlL bMAi; � 1 N." Clu7 '10 ....... .. .. . 41 _. with the adyeatureu. lin. Re,· I •• &..- '10 ........ . a H. 8 ... '10..... • • • . . .. 43 11K. 1 •• ,1.. ID wblcb be f'OH to the plDD&CIle 01 
.. D . ..... '21 ............ . ... � .... :t�::: perUlctq ble penoaal pride 
J't\aaeIlor �: 
1 A. "I"bonItib'I'. • •. 
2 JL H. "W. '21 ........ . • M. MCIII1OI!I '21. .... ..... , • H. � ·l . .......... . 
.. Mit. 7 Ia. 
• •  63ft. AU". . . . Ph. " Ia. 
• 51 fl. 10 ill. 
F_ .... : I M.L�'IO ........ .. I &. I-. I •.•.•••..•.•. 
I {x. """"""" ............ . E. c.eLI '21 ......... . 
"I .... 28S 
. M' ... 
J'-....q III ... :
I B.�'19........ 37M 2 ".8. Car7-'10......... . . .. N:M • K. T� 'JO...... . .. .... :to, • E. c.ou '21 ............. . . . . ..... .. 28.75 
a..,.,: 1121 .... t«Ila20 ........ , 
Sama&l)" 01 poUI.II' 
1119 118 It.. &0........ ..... ..... IU • h.1Mdt...... .••••• • . I. h. fr.' .. .......... . 111 t&. t.dt .............. . . 
".... ................ ..11 r_df................... II 1aatr�.............. 6 
a.,.; re&.7 .............. . 
TNiII................. :!IOU 
"'_. 
.... "" " ." • • I. I 
" I I 
'" I" I I I. 
.. " ,. 
AI &gaJnlt 1920'1 47 polntl 00 the all· 
around athletic chamJlI�ll.Ihll). 11.21 made 
to alld 1919. 17. AI theJ _tand now, 19%0 
lead. with 99 pointll; 1919 haa 11; 1921, 
12, aDd 1118, 3. 
---
HNO", CLAaalCAL DANCE OF JAPAN, 
IN GYMNA81UM FEBRUARY ITH 
A demolll raUon lD COfItum. of the "NO 
mal", the claulcal dance of Japao. will 
be gtno. by III .. Clara Blattner, the eyen· 
Iq of lI'rIday, Februarr 8th, 10 tbe 1J1Il' 
nulllDl. 
hi. bapploeel with the w'lre be tral, 
to the power aDd permaDeDC:e of bl. 
u a .latesmatl". 
Qeor,e ArU .. made ble lUIt appearuClt 
the .ta«e at tbe ElepbaDt aDd CaaUe 
, Lolldon. III 1887. HI. first 
American tour wu with lIIrs. Patrle.k 
compallJ ID 1101 and he later 
played wltb Bluche Batel In "The Dar­
Un, of the God.". Ind with Mrs. li"Ilke. 
P. R. R. CURTAILS LOCAL TRAINS 
Sunday Service on Main Line Prevail • 
Saturday and Monday 
Tbe PeDlll,lftIlla RaIlroad, In accord· 
anee with Fuel Administrator Garfield" 
order, baa materiallJ reduced III _ubur­
ba.n lraJn serYlce. 
The Main Une achedule on Saturday. 
LJld Yonday. II tbe lame u that on 
Bunda,.. with aome addlUolI.I, u tar WHt 
.. Fraaer. Beyond that polDt DO ch&D3e 
bu been made. 
Be,lde, tbe resular "Sundar' traioa ad· 
dlUooal lraJlI.8 on SaturdaJ"ll and Monda,. 
are: 
Lean B. M. 
6.20 L m. 
7.43 a. m. 
8.08 Lm. 
8.20 a. m. 
8.U a. m. 
Leave Broad SL 
Is.o9 L m. 
6.60 Lm. 
8.15 p. m. 
.IRNHAROT HIRI IN WAR PLAYLET 
To aeeure Sarp av.dleDCft without lbe 
UlU&1 bll'h priCft and to Nne aa a IIDk 
between tbe womeD of F'ra1lC8 and Ame,... 
lea, Mme. Bernhardt. IIOW put Hyent,· 
tbree, I, plaJlll,twlce dallJ on the nude­
Ylne circuit. She appeaf1l 10 tbe part. of 
a French aoldler. 
DOUGLAS f"AIR.ANKI AND WAR 
PICTURES IN .INEFIT PROGRAM 
• 
DoUII&ll Falrbankl. War PIClurei. and 
Mutt aDd Jeff. are otre,"" by the Bryn 
Mawr Theatre next Ftlday. February 1st. 
tor the benent or tho Social Service 
Work of the Sunnyllde Day Nunery. 
1%11 ThomplOn Street, Philadelphia. 
Ticket.. admltth,,," to botb afternooo 
and eYemn« performaneM. are twenl,· 
fI .... ce.nu. Inciudln« wa.r tn. Cbecu 
maJ be drawn to the ordt>r of !11m. E. 
VauciaJD. lreuurer. Mra. VauelaJn .. u 
My", Elliott 'OB. 
SPORTING NEWS 
Studeoll t.kin« folk-danclo,. wbo 
are UMble to come to the Tblll'aCl&7 
clu. at 3.45 and wbo oeed tbe period. 
may attend the vaduate elul Oil 
Tbul'ld.., enaJol at '.15. 
The snduatet h ... loylled mem· 
bef1l of the FacultJ to pl8r buket· 
ball wltb them 00 Thursday eyeolnp. 
Three period. or exercille mUlt be 
taken In the lint b.1f of thlll week. 
combined with the lut three da,. of 
the openin« ,,"11: of the aemetlt.r. 
PENNOCJ[ BROS. 
CHOtel! !LOWERS 
DaIlrI'rM Ottl...,. ... 1M ... ta. 
1514 CRESTIfOT STREET 
s..rt New Modeb in C",,.ue Crtpe 
AU 
IN "HIUDaL"HIA C' 
Broad--"Haaalltoa", with Oeorae ArII ...  
Forret:t-"U.,. ... Heart ... 
Garrlck-'"Tun to lb. lU.bt" . 
Adalpbl-"A 8v.e:e.uful CaJUDI\7", with 
WIlUam Qlllette. 
!4ric--"Her Re"meDt", with DoIaald 
Brian. 
Cb .. tDut Street Opera HOUM--rba 
PUllq Show of 1117". 
Keltb'lt-Barah Bernhardt 10 "Ou Th .. 
atre au Champ d'UooDeur". 
Elbabeth Baldwin. wbo baa tllllrely reo 
conred from her accident 00 the SUIMZ, 
wblch w .. torpedoed wben croulllC' tbe 10 ...... 1. I, dola, Y. W. C. A. work In 
Pari .. 
SCHOOLS 
TBB SHIPLIIY SCHOOL 
Preporatory to Bryn lIa ... CoIJep 
D1'II' IU ..... nMQI'J'LvAJnA 
..... d .... 
Alb O. B-'-4 
THE IlARCIlI ScIIooL 
FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR, Pol 
PwOW'--. ....  , .. 
• � _ Ieol.rtd. 
hr 0IrI& Mt .... ....  .:booI 01_ ....,a.& ooppoon __ \0 ...... It_".tqd 10 tWr &.we. IUd ..... 
hrOW' ...... " ... o ...... 
.. Art, taw..,. ..0 Do.. utIR. .. 
1aItntctora. c.taIoc Of! ,....... 
...... EDITH HAlOIEa HAIQJIII. I.L 
(Ptapll 01 �). H_", ... .w..I 
aUN •• WI ......"" .... 
TBB IIISSBS 1I11111:'S COLLIGS 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
.,. Ira .... j,_ ... OM I.mtt,.. .... 
U" JO. .... PA. 
1���Ei�� 't.dT.t:I 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
OF NURSING-
N"urtinl olere to women an opportunity 
patriotic aerY"ire, • Ipleodid preparation 
file and • prof_Ion of b� lOCill u.e-
Uah'enit, give.. tbl"'H 1Mn' 
. Theoretical inatruetlon AU 
Sly'" F.bri(ll�:�i��: �l�:�' ��.:=:l I �ix e.redit I. otI'erad to appUcull UYilll & A.B. or B.S. dfl!"l fl'QlD; W. 001· 
/' 
PATlIOTLW DEIANDS THE CONSERVATION OF WOOL 
Do :r-" bk .... t.. boUo .. � &lid �ortabI. .. c.t_ "'... ,... .at. 1DII __ c6odaaadtoDtw-.wl • Y ___ of�udMYk"'" 
...... 1'"'-7 
MAlLIN Di ·S 1" r -Silks deLuxe 
.. _u..t ... ..... ' ... __ .,..dM ......... ., IDJAIO·KOOL .... P'V1IY .. ILLOW .... _ �boud _bnol.WlLL O· Tt!.1nIP .... tNOISTtUcnBL. 
VOILL "..,. ... u-. few ,..o..,."...... .... ,. de .... �"OIHANAIlA 
CRSPB. a.O' • ..A.NUPP. A .. MO"" MIS SL.HDOU Cit .. .. 
Mit' }I'-
H. R. MALLINSON & COMPANY 
.. ,116 NMr aaz& '�n" 
MADISON AVENUE-3Iot STREET NEW YORK 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET �d<lt.o IIlqulrloo to S.poria_' of 
_o-tolWll', _PIoor N.,.., B ..... Hoopl ...  04l) s. �. w." SL LoW" MG, 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TIL&PHON'lI ... .. YN MAWR 
Mr. William K�y doCt.. to """""""" tha. be baa 
opooed a Ridinc Sd>oollor a-al instruction in Hone 
Bock Riding and will be pJeu.d to bave you caD •• 
any time • 
l!opoci.1 ...... tioo Biven to cIillcIrea1. A Iatge indoor 
rinc . .wtable for ridine in inclement weather. 
ID oonnoc:tion with the ocbooI there will be. traininc 






New Smart DIem.. Top 
Com md Wrap' 
ReuoD"ble Price. 
- STRAWBRIDGE 
Speci.JiItI i .. the 
PASBJONABLJt APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOIOlN 
M ••• RT, &lG8'I1I '" WQ.8&a.T 8T8. 
......-. 
< 
··n. ..... 1oriIu ia wert cit.y are our i� 
wait:bIc at the other mel of our"""7p1.;; for ,.... orden, or we will 
r.cb them by teIeIram. 
Por Udo _  
WlnnN TWO ROIlltS WE CAN 
DELIVER PLQW1IIIS FOR YOU IN 
ANY CITY IN THE UNITED 
SUTES THE SAME AS IN NEW 
YORK CITY. 
Call New Yon'. PIcnrwphooe Plaza 7241 
MAX SCHLING. Ine., 
,a.s Fifth Ave., Cor. 6Ot.h St., New Yark City." 
CIll _ _  UIlIIt Dill­
_ _  TID 
. 
.... 2£ F 772 --, _  
ft 7 b ... ,_.... • 
.. ....... . ... ..... 
- - -
A t  .. ..... 
- - -







5111 A .tlUE II .. 
NEW TOIl: 
ArIiIIs' laterilis ::::. � � 
_", . .... _ .... _"*_s I l SEBErS .saOP 
.. ._ _ "'"  __ 1314 WAIJIUT mEET 
� P. W'DBR " CO. BOO�S : : : :  PIC1'UIIZS 
1125 CawiWGY 8'1'. 
frank lin Simon & (to. 
A Store of Indiuidual ShoP. 




GOWl1l, Coaea, Sport 
Suiu, Wailea 
BOOD or AU, JIUBIDHM8 
_ .. w .. ..  
POI' ..., "-' ' 
• 
SllIt • , . la 1'. r ... Md ... " 
In ._ ftl  I DAnIGBT BOOKSBOP 
,,. CAW._" __ • WALIIVT .u. 
Fa "" . 
De 
' ' 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7  Wa l n u t  S t reet 
' ......... UId Jijlhhtaa � _ -.c..t.e 
-
_ It ....... .. .-. 1:1::1-­B.A�O_RTI!'S A • • _ ALlQRT L, WAGtaIl 
.UI allYlaat St. � Latllea' Jr.Ir DnIlI. 
............. S ==- *',t#;;,!feI-t Bha.e. �  ..... ... _ 
G. F. Ward 
UII CMotottt _ 
n' ' ..... 
. ..... ... 
DENNEY " DBNNEY 
1513 WALi'IUT STRDT 




... .... ,.. JIB .... _ ., ..... _ 
on ..... ..... 1' _ _  .... . ..  . 
AU: yoat ta"odte dMI. to ... It to" 
JANE BLANEY 
S16!!! mil A YENUE 
NEW rORK 





BRYN MAWR. PAr 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
}aD. � ]1Ds 30 
AnV ANCED SPRING F ASIUONS 
'or Women II1JI1 Miuu 
5 .. 111, Coats, W rape, 
Talbed Or .. EI, Alksnooll aad SW"I"i Gowns, 
W alIta, SIdrta, Shoa, SwaIr:n, 
GymnulUID Appara. Sport An-rd, lWIna Habits, 
JII\iJIInay, UodawQl, NtaMa-, Etc. 
An. .ataw!w varIo!y d IIyIa approprIak 
far CoIIqe Women 
At Moderate Prices 
SmarfneM in costuming 
begiru with the corse. 
l( the (oundatlon-the cor· 
set-is properly designed 
and carefully fitted With a 
fuU knowledae 0{ the filure­
need, the result is aU that 
ooe may hope (or (rom the 
view-point of appurance, 
comfort and heelllt. 
F .. eom 0 WI 1JftGI" ,  ftoclt UJ/I/ /.11 0lIl110 pace 
0'Nr a ReJ,forn CorxI 
/Jooj /0 -0. /0'1,<1. 
are quite as pretty to look 
at as they are comfortable 
to �. Their Ufj,1erticm 
is __ red. 
$3.50 Up 
G )W�S, 
F n : �, 
.v:n ' 3, 
SUITS and HA I'S 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
woa J·'DIM 
wltir. iU ...,... ........ � ...... 
.... . "',.. � .. .. . . ..  
12()6s10 CBESTft11T S'l1IDT 
GREEN DRAGON TEA HOUSE 
0. ... ...... .... . ....... "-"' .... 
T..w. •• a... . ..  c:.n. 11 ..... ' .... -..;._ 
Tbe t...w -_a," 
ud .,  ... _ or V  .. ., ... _ .. 
.... 0fI1q " Ifll __ _ � ... 
... __ ., Dr. ClamIOo U_. _ 
iIal. ........, I_ Vaa throuPoU the 
...... 18 btl .,-&phlc MtlDOD 18 Cbapel, 
'IIst, ... t. 
o.ertblq tbe tre&UDfllDt or lbe AnIle­
..... .. \be 'hrt;lsb Ilraf, be MId: 
"Their rll .. were \de. a • .,. aad Ole,. 
.. ere forced to act U lla.,. to the Tarll:­
lab 8DIdI....  &DIJ do aotbmc bat \be YerJ' 
MrdHt labor. Wb_ tb.,. bad ""ed 
their ptlrpoM thtr .. e,. ........ ted IDto 
poaps of a r. .. haDCtred. aDd ,bot doWll 
CD the pretence that they bad planned a 
nYoll 
"Orders we,. luued to lbe coloDel, of 
certaiD Turltl.b reliments to annihilate 
tbe Armen� vlllalH In tbelr clIltrlct. 
I WU PrtMM!ot Ill. the omce of lbe GoY­
eruor.Qeneral wben be deUnreel ODe sucb 
order. The n('lI:t day ftfty-ftye tbouaaDCl 
ArmenlllDs we", m .... cre.d. The IDtel­
leetualll, whoee IDfluence lhe Turk' 
reared. were IlleNllly dumped into the 
Black Sea, 
"Of the IWO million Armenians In Tur­
key at the bfostDnln8 of 1915. there are 
now nOl more tbllD hslf a mUlJoD left. 
About a Qt1Irter ot a ruJIIlon more escaped 
Into the Allied IInet", 
Soon aller tbe Ilauxhtcr had be,UD 
the Turk. aUacked Van_ Dr, U .. ber 
showed the ftrlll melUp, ,,-nt out from 
the American mlulon, to call relict to 
the City, It wu wrluen on a slip of thin 
paper, rolled up In a tiny Quill and tu­
lened Into a mnaenger'. hair. The ftnt 
attempt -was unauccenful, 10 twe.l.,e 
col)lea were typewritten on scrapi or 
cambric Md liven to at man, men. Of 
these !welve meellen,ers Ilx were kJlIed 
Ilnd only one succeeded Ill. I 
RUllll.la. 
The RUIIIIlI1 Armenlana Immedlale!)' 
broulI:bt an army to the aid of the city, 
whlcb they derended ror tWO and a 
monthll until obliged to retreat because of 
lack of ammunition. It wu atterwal'ds 
leamed Ihal the RUllalan minister of .. ' ar, 
a pro-Gerruan, bad purposely ordered. 
1lhe1l.l�made too amaH tor \be cannon. 
'0 , �  
.. - - -
.. _ ''; Il10 11.,,100 .. .  _ II .II .. ....... �. ���::::::.: 1,0l0i_4 b ..... ow Dlabt. Tbe .......  I �=�:- .... . 11 • - ... wm .... . t e"t. aad ..... ..... I , .. be .... .. .., _ ... 
$I '  .6 taaft ..... ,...� 1__ .... . ,.." m . .... .. dill ill 'IJ' 
� from • atrIotb' ....,..... b- A 8entee CorpI rat., ..... tab Plae. l wI _ _  0Ib. .. aN ...... .....,.. 
�sl bltar-warld lAtter ea....,. dll'I' .....,.,. ....ao.. ..... ..,. HOWIOQ, 411 W. 1It&il a.. 
oa.rbI& .... Iba ....... ... ar twet.1 '!'be Yanlt,. a.mc. Corpt tad HI .... New York City . 
�te (1IIl ,,,nudlt 10 1M ... en-). to 'III. eleared f'room Laatera HtcbL 
hlrDlalI sQtbeaUc letten ",. U7 JOare4t • 
All orden are to ... len la the ...... 
Uoe 80z bf the New BoI* JloIa, ud DO 
orders 'WIll be taIl_ tor rbrm_ 
Yoa eaD bold a ooannetJoa 
With lhe IJrMt OIlfill lODe before; 
The", will be DO ez.pw-ptioo­
We Ihe all the blddeD 10"', 
PreMllt ".,011,_, .,. ..... l*MiOD � 
Take ,our pick ADd be ill futlloll. 
JI'ot without our luplraUoD lite .. III be 
an awful bore. Ady. 
DR. ARCHIIALO. IILVE.R lAY 'AVO"· 
ITE, SUNDAY NIGHT SPEAKER 
Dr. Warren S, ArcblbAld, pallor of the 
Second Church or Chrlat al Hartford, 
ConDec:Ucut, .ntl one of the lpeakera at 
SlInr Bay 1.lIl June. 11'111 preach h"'n! 
ncxt Sunday. 
Dr. Arthlbald'. Bible CI .... on '''rhe 
Spirit of Jesus and the World Crlaill" wa. 
one of the mOIL popula.r It the Confe .... 
ence and Will attended by man), of the 
Bryn Mawr dele«a.lell. 
SIX GREAT-GREAT GRANOIONS OF 
BETSY ROSS FIGHT FOR FLAG 
"Wben Betay ROfI. deiliped aDd made 
the 8.l1It fta, of tbe United State. of 
Amerlc. Ibe may not have dreamed or • 
day when her direct de�nd.DLI would 
IJO rorth under that flas to defend It", 
..,.. the Indl_n_poll. New.. Now Ilx of 
her great'lreat ,nndlQn. .re In the 
eerylce a.nd at varioul tralnln. camPl_ 
CONFERENCE CALLED BY 
ALUMN.-E WAR RELIEF COMMITTEE 
The War Relief Committee of the 
Alumn", Al!lOC:lation ha. called a confe .... 
ence tor Saturday ennln«, February 2d, 
conUnlent on lhe approval or the plan of 
a Se"lce Corpa by the Alumnll8 Aaaocl.­
lion Ill. lhelr meeting In the aJteraoon. 
The conference III to dJecuIII ...  y8 IlDd 
meanl or rallllOl: the Alumnll!'a Quota of 





for en ".  '4 .. . ,... .. ... ...  t ..... _we.u ..ca lf  ..... u. .... far tt..a. N.w atiIit7 .. ..... .. .., . ..  well .. .....,. 
.. _ mpI ffOCb far .. drtaI �" ec:cUoM. SIarts .. ....... till,., 
Girls .. .... 1 25- 1 27 S. 1 3th St. ,." ..,,,, ...... ..... 
TJUrte-tb Str •• 
J_ B.r.. c. ]' .1' 
Afternoon Dreslel of Striking Deai&n '-bd:"lt 1M _'1 __ _  aut h III I� ..... 
.... _ . - ....... .. ... v I..... .. .. ""  
rll • ' .... ... ...... . ttl J-r, t.MIa .. .... 'I .. 
eoa..m-. 
29.50 to 225.00 
MERCER-MOORE 
EZCLUSIYE 
GOWNS, SUITS, BWUSES, HATS 
1702 WALIfOT ST •• PHILADELPHIA 
ooler's Dye Works 
1118 O!eotnut Slreel 
PIoiIacIeJ,lUa, PL -
Of .... Iheir po ...... II.IpOI'i« 
aemce in 
FORR1!ST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Brood Street 
CORS.lGIS CUT n<lWIJUI 
DECORATIon 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Duip oNd Md. 
Q.A.SS aJNeS AND PINS 
Of DIST1NC11OH 
Slddw S�""'ltu4 Dr. l'uher Itre!'lIed the f.ct 'that the 
Armenlanll, In IPite of the mOlt temptln, 
orr"rI on the part of lhe Turn. had IItead· 
II), refulK'd to live up lhelr re.UlloD Md 
"accept Illam" . He deelared that the 
muaaCl't!:11 were esec:uu�d under lbe eye RED CROSS ROOM OPEN IN and Dyeing 
Je .. Io-Sil,erware-Walchu 
Slalionery 
ot German court·marllal omeen_ 
On a('count of the concentratioD ot 
elfort on raiftlnl money ror the Bryn 
Mawr Servtee COI"J)I. the drive for Arme­
nian reJlet hu been liveD up. D. Cbam.­
bers '19, howe .. er. hu oft'ered to forward. 
to Dr, t' .. her any perMnal eontrlbutlnns 
tor tbe Armenians. 
"Women .nd War Work" Out To-morrow, 
Book by Helen Fr .. er of England 
"Women And War Work", by Min 
Helen .'flU<er or l}D,llnd, II announced 
tor publication to-morrow, JaDuary !6tb, 
b)' O. Arnold Shaw, New York. The bOOlll 
Is ad .. enleed .. A lell:t-bOOk ror women 
wa.r .... orkers. "deals-ned to &,Ive perma­
DeDl nlue to MI"I ."ra.IE'r'1 work on the 
lecture platform" . It conl.lns a foreword 
by Pl'ffldeDt MaeCracken or \'uaar Col­
le,c_ 
Mid Fraser II lecturlD& In tbl, COUDtr)' 
with the .ppro .... 1 of tbe Brllilb Govern­
ment, and lpok. at Bryn Mawr Jan\l&1')' 
11th on "Women's Part In WlnnJog tbe 
W.r". 
P08TPONED 
"The RomuC!e of the Marker', a ,oecl.l 
anlcl. by ),In, WIlUam Roy Smltb. ad­
.,.ertJ� to aPPfv tn this IMue, bu beeD. 
I)OItronfod to tbe Dest wue or the New .. 
that or February lUh_ 
AFTERNOONS, SECOND SEMESTER 
AI.o Op.n During Mld·Y .. rs 
The 'it.ed CI'OIII workroom will be open 
ever)' afternoon. u well u evelT enD­
Inl, durlu&, the lIecoDd eemeater. &C:C!Ord­
Inl to latest reportIJ trQlD lila commIttee. 
The Faculty will have the room WedDe.­
da, &fterDoons a' U'UIlI. 
During mld·yearl the workroom will be 
ope.n e"ery eveDlnl. 
"MILK lUNCH AT THE CLUB"I 
Hungry Colleoe Fed by Graduat .. 
Mld·yeAr morning mJlk lunch" and 
afternOOll leu an! belD' acned by the 
anduatM In tbelr club room In Denbf,b 
ror the beDeftt or the Se"lee CorPi. 
Tbelr announcement follo.s 
"No milk luncb In the moralnl"! So the 
mournful mandate runa 
And brave Br)'n Mawr cram. cornton· 
leu that bablea mar bue bUill­
BUl cbeer up! CrlnnlD. p-adUltH will 
«ladl, Ihe out "rub f 
Pay ten «nUl. ClUh or credll. and have 
milk lunch at the Club! 
Moreo"er, tea to help IOU work rrom 
four till dinnertime 
May lIkewl.e be drunk In Dtnbl,b tor 
the .m.n lum of & dim •. 
Come. Stair! And come, prorMSOtt ! 
Come. studenta. by th. 1rO,..! 
Come ... t with ua. com. driD' with u .. 
to help tbe 1Jt,n-t.,. C�". 
MANN & DILW.� 
.le. CH[STH� . I i  tZi 
Tyrol Wool 
Ladie. and Mi .. e. 
Plaan Tailored SUitS 
24.75 25.75 31.75 
Sprlnl mod�ls and colorw that 
are Of'1,ina! and n�w and are 
not elaewhe,f' 
AI.o. 
Street Top and Motor 
Coat. 
MANN . DILKS 
ua C:H:UTMUT STRI:C'T 
1M P ... '!'II).lrUI.ft ... �urt".7L ,.,.,... L ... ..... � ..... o 
.. ..... � II  .. .... 
.. _ ...  -
....... 
......  -
L .. ' 7 _ IL J_ ... __ I 
.. ... - ., � .,  ... � 
". !III . .. . '1'1'[' A... , ' •• , 
-
_ J/IIIr' C ..... _I. _ _  
... .. .. 2 b • ..-, ... ... 
.. .. .. ..... ,., .. 'I . ..  ... 
•• » CIIIIt. .77'" ... ... ... 
INK ....  11 ... • IImIIJ" u..-. 
.. .... _ Il10  _ _  .. "'" 
• 
... -. .. 
.... Bryn ••• , Th  ..... 
",- 7 18 "  
..... -... -- . 
I. "1111 ... -mM. ':t'tM wu oa.­
.au.. of tIM A, ...... 01 carl ... • •• 
..... .. 1M IootUH ..... . taI 
lIlIJl.U. 
am ... __ ...  "II_. I ... . ' .. at. I.' .. GIll ..... , . ..... 
...... - --- '" 
£Iwwe .... 
Major BIIIItb II DOW' .. . ..... 
tow .. tbe Weet, OD w1aIeJa Kn. ..;OlfS ,. T •• •• d LD.C� ••• 1. VIrIIaIa &law"" tt .. ...... 01. 
.. W .. o..eJl 01 tM � '"1"be 
• ., c •• OII"' • 
... . .. __ ..... ... -
lD PbI!aideI ...... aut .... ...... _To 
.... .. ... . _ .. .. ....  
HENRY B. WALLACE OOHAGI 'n1 IlOOII 
.. .... CedI _ C_ A7W ___________ _ 
c.u_ .&lID exoancno... II ..  'J A_ .,. -.  L O W C • •  O .. I 4 N D  T I . '  ' 'Inryllallq 't1'). '"TM Won 01 tile Natklul I'ood Ad­
alaa.trauoa ... 
.IL'R.O TH. LUT& 'LAYI"" _TIl ..... I' dalaty ... "Ucloaa 
TO GIVI CONCIRT IN TAYLOR -------------------
.. .... _ '-'" ... (C&n>I1IM 
KcConIIck G· ... ). ..,.... PnwDl Wort 
of lbe Hew Yen 8tate 8dra&1N". 
FRANCIS B. BALL " e O LU II I I A "  
Artlet Net-' ,.,. o.....uo Pow.r In 
",e.. ,. tlft, OW P .... ..... 
I. Pn'rr"w Ida H. ODl't'J' ·M. "The 
w� !.ad � 01 4 r1ea". 
All utlel wbo bu ..... eaU" a .... �� , %...:.:cr-" DrJ taaaraatiOll of lbe lD.edt.'t'aI troabMour, C1M ' .. C. I I  
INIUAANCII CO. DOli ItQ IUatNll1i 
Tbomu Wilfred, late player uut '01. _ �  .. . � I _ ... .. .... o.c.. 
• , ________ �� ... �-.n=:�.����==c=_ .IDler, will at .... a coaeert In Tarlar. Feu-"'"'7 ..... ....  , lbe .... ,.,.. of ... WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 21' Ca""". Petler H.ld.,. Mute Commltt .... 
IDluruee aplul IUIY III' aD Ut.. from .... Wiltrod. "Wilfred lbe Lute PI..,.er" GROCDJBS, IlBATS AIID 
meul .. to mld·run, II tbe bUll ..... or u be II wiN. will liD, .. number or Ens. Pl.OVJSJOlfS 810aae aDd Sleele. a lUO InD.. For the nab aDd forotp follr. tIOap to lbe accom. 48»110'" ovaaOOE, ........ TB 
Domlaal fee of '.15. a poltc::7 lnIuriq puJment of • lute o't'er lwo hundred &lID DD' ... .. apJut an. Impendln, matriculaUon fall· ,.eve old. HJ. art II uJd to coul.l In BJlB MAWR AVBJIIVI ure, a lIuddell .Iump al mld·reul, or • lUI unuaua] power 01 JmpenonaUon Il.I ml.calculated prlnte readlq trautallon. well u In bl. rlcb INuitone 't'olce and 
O1&y be toen oul al tbo flnn's olncn In .k1lllul mutery of a rare 1llstrumenL N. J. LYONS 
Radnor or Merioa.. tJlr:e hi. troubadour prototnu. he haa BICYClES AND SUPPL1IS Already 11' .ucb poUclee b ..... been ae- played ud luns at macy of the courts or UH 1lAWlt, PA. cured. from which the COlDpanr will de- I E.';',,,., amons them. Denmark. Enllalld 1 � �"'�_��M�_��"'�U�""��'�'�"�'�'�"�� rh'e '18 cle&!' proftl for the benefll or lb. Sweden. He l. Dol onlr a mUlLlclac I .  .n.rt. hlrhl .. n ... .. f l t ",...... 8e"lce Corpe. The ,,"l of the money poel. compoH.r, .torT.wrller, and 
will be dlTlded up amonl' .uch pollCJ 110" """ 
holden u .u!rer fatlurel or meules. Tlck.t. for lhe concert In TQlor on The ftrm will continue buelnet. 15th can be obla.lned trom Rulh Hart. 
tbroqbout the year. of the Muelc Committee, at 50 
COURSE lOOKS TO IE STAMPED 
BEFORE NEXT SATURDAY 
Student. Alked lo Keep Them for 
Signature of Prof .. tol'll 
All course bookll are to be st.mped. by 
Dean M"ddllOn tor tbe course, of the see· 
ond .emeeter by IIlx o'clock, Frida,., Feb­
ruar'J' I.t. Failure to comply wllh thl, 
r9rulaUon loyoly .. a ftne of S5.00. 
Sludentll are .. ked DOl to drop the 
75 cenOl for memben of the college 
one dollar for outaldenl, 
NEWS I N  BRIEF 
Thalia B. Smith '17. lut yeara Eu� 
pean Fellow. W&8 married on OClober 22d 
New York to HaK;()ld Dole, Flrtt Lieu· 
tenant In the AvlaUon Corps. Mn. Dole, 
who I. Prealdenl Thomu·. prlnte secre­
tary, announced ber marrla,e IUl Sat· 
Her hUlbacd I. now 10 France. boo .. In the bas ouOllde lbe Prealdent'a l .''''Y. 
Omce. but to keep them. after pttiDS A medical I.boralory ftued wllb equip. 
ment to take cu.tturee and te.l blood. hu 
been completed at the Inftrmat'1. The 
much needed addlUon WIUI made pooalble 
lhem .taloped, In order to eec:ure the air· 
aatu.re. of their Jnatructon for tbe aeeond 
.. mealer. 
HE BRYN M A W R  TRUST C O .  
CAPIT'L, .2 ...... 
" CDlIIAL ... . 1111. IUIIIII IS 
AUOWS ImlDT II DUII"I 
1Af£ HPOUT .. AITIIENT 
�L HANDLING A 8rU:IALT'Y 
-" r..  __ 
i5�';�'5'� �8 -­....... - .. 
.-. _n .. __ .
..... 1 ..... . I � "'''''' ''' 
JEANNE ITS 
BRYN IAWR nom _ 
Cui Floem ani Plant. Fr .. ' Da'" 
Cor",,. ani Floral B ... 1;ds 
OW F .......... I • 1· • .s,.daII, 
..... .... ,... .• .  '.r' ... . .... 
807 u-.. A ... 
WARCEL WAVING MANICURING 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
11no W.O. LiIIIo annd M. M. H.,.,. M ..... 
•• W. COL ELLJOTT Aft'D L4lfColSTD. U ... 
BJlYN WAWR 307 J 
F. W. PRlCKITT--BRYN MAWR 
I, Ur.e .� DRUGGIST te ..,. MIl.., 
C.U ... u4th1'"t.. .......  caIJ.II •••• 
.t..u. bU daltr (80.4., _,."'J fw ."" 
WJUt.aa'.c.adJ.8oId.. &TOO, LA."CASTII. .va. 
;M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' AND GENTS' PtrRJ(]SHlIfGS 
DRY GOODS A1fD 
NOTIONS 
POST OFFICE BLOCIt 
Dean "lddJlOo will be In her oftl.ee to 
al&mp tbe booka neIL week eYerT morn· 
lor 'rom 10.10 lo 11.30. Sludenll chanl' 
IJt& their eoUnlel mUll present wltb their 
booka Dean Tafl', �rtJftC&te .. adylaer. 
. .... ot anoD,,"oo, lire FRANK J. FLOYD TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING 
No lUI clua book will be puhU.bed •• • ••  ·0 WOMEN'S AND CHILD'RE:� n. ...... ..... ·. B ............ ... T .... . 
yeat'. accordlnl' to • una.nlmoua 't'ote 0 U T F I T  T E R .... 8II.it eu.. ef � ........ --, ... ...... .. . 0..  I_I'" u.......a....., lb. Senior Clue meeting l.ul MOnd�,.. SHOES. DRY CooDS AND NOTIONS ... ..... ... ...... PMM, J7) 
cu.tom of e.s:chanslnl 10dlY1dual 8l1rr'EJUCK PATTD.NS EDWARD L. POWERS Is,,"'" photoJT&phe ... 't'oted down al I ;;:��=_�:;;:-;:-;:��;:"'::'�'�'�"A. tOJ-9OS UJlC.l8TD AVI. CALENDAR lhe lla.me meeUn,. .. '" au ... PA. Sao M_ .... S. s.. M .... L. ca.� D. N. ROSS (�'!) •• "' ......... "". lunday, Jlnuary 71 T. Ha7ll_ '19 and S. Taylor '11 hue THE GAR M E N T  SHOP "'''''-·1 '.00 p. m.-Veapen. Speaker, MJ.. been ChOMD, on the recommendaUon 01 M, ....... t- , U.nn ...  P .. 1',0.,"' '''''.,.1'.. IDStruct.or in Pharmacy and Materia plehM. the Self-Go't'flrnment EZe(.uUfe Board. to F'OR SAIZ AND MADE TO ORDERl c-I � Medica, and DittCtor of th. Pharmaeeu. '.00 p. m.-<:'hapet. Speaker, Re"t'. WU4 Ufe In Ll)'17fran the ,eeond &emelter. F' ...... y_,c./I •• s.. •. S."I."..So:uf •• S-' H_Q.iI. .1�1 Labor.lnrv al B ...... Mawr H ...... itaJ • ....  s-.c.. s...u F-r AIt" .... ewwn.'. s.-u.I � -3 • r' __ reo S, Archlb.ld of Hartford. Conn. Tbe Senlon wUl a:he a reception lo err- 5Wn "1Ii.o. " .. doe.f .. 1, ...... .w.. 1 '��������������� Saturday. '.bruary I ,r&duale., Marcb lat, 10 lbo �Ium. """...... T ......... � -J � O DA�S AftD _ILKS 
Meellna of Alumne A.NocJatJon. Alum· The committee I. th. NJD . ... lbal lor 
D. LunehfOn 10 Pembroke. lh. rKflption. to the li"reebmea: L. HodS_ 
Elld of calledale uamlnaUou. '18, chalnD&D ; J. Hemenwa,. '18, H. Hull' 
Ead or IInl aem .. ler. M .. O'Connor '11, aDd III. RUJ)f!rt '18. 
WMrtHdar, February ' To belp In M't'i.D.c the food which • .0-
'.00 L 1II.--8eeoDd &emMttlf' beaiDa. 1 :::!� )�lO a Ull Ob\a.lAed bJ lbe CoD' 
ReeI.trl.-lIon at lint lecture required. I I CoDUJlJllee from Kilebell and 
BBINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND STAPLE 81DCUIES 
UIlCAITII A_ .... AVO. 
.. YII ...... , •• 
- -
1.SO Po 10.-<:1 ... III CoIDD&ralift Re- ".lcber, I. DfMIded. abroad, the Juniors A. W. WI LLIS Ullou. Lwder, Kale Cbambers Seet,. 8opbomOl'tlO a..re h .... ln .. card. priDted 
'11. pled&lO&" lbe .Ipe.r DOt to eal aD)' or the CARS TO H I I E  IY HOUI 01 TO •• I 
" ... ...,., "ebnulr, ' food antlonN OQ lb. II'L IMYOI WIn. ._ .. UM: D:POIDa: I.to p. m..-DemonatratioD or Japan.. OPt-D SII't'er Bar meelllllC' after Chapel .. Nlftft KhICI: Daodq hy au.. Cla.ra Blatlller ID tho 8unclay evea.lap will we lbe place or .-. ..... ... JII.W 
&)'mDulu...  lh. 1.30 WedDeMaT mMUnp best ... 1 - ------_______ _ 
I L L I A M  L, HAY D E N  
H A i D W A I E  
Nlln. 'l.UI �, I  . ... . 
.......... -.. 
cellUiM � amDY. rtC.. 
..- .. IIYII 1M", Pl .. 
J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
..... ,..,. "eb""a..,. t lDeeter. Dr. FoacHclr.·1 ""euh,. of n.DWltU FLOJlAL D.'SlO.,S I .. lkoloaq '.10 p. a-Bernard Sbo..-. 'Cu'''",'. I Pra",r'" wm be followed &.ad cu be obo 1'WpbaM played bJ Clifford Dnereu. Com,pa.Il7 talDfld lbrouab the Boo. Sbop. 
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